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CH1CAOO. Illinois. Jone II,.
Governor Deneen today In speakingfor the Illinois delegation said:

"I will support Roosevelt as long as

he is a candidate hut 1 will not bolt."
At a caucus meeting held it was

decided by a vote of 76 to 2 not to
/ holt.

Nation Wide Movement.
George M. Record, one of Roosevelt'sradical supporters says of the

new party movement:
"It is a nation wide movement and

It makes no difference what the delegatesin Chicago do. If not even
ten walk out it will not weaken the
movement. The Strength of this
movement Is now in therhearts of the
-people and cannot be checked by anythingthe delegates do or don't* .

Leaders Disagree
There is a difference of opinion betweepthe Taft leaders from the fget

that a majority wish to make a partialreport from the credential commuteso as to enable the,convention
to go on with Its work. Chairman
Devine of the credential committee
opposes Malbv, of New York, on the
committee. Malby says that the
committee has much work yet to ds
but that they can't hurry as thb
charge of gag rule would be forthcomingfrom the Roosevelt supporters.The chairman of the credentialcommittee thinks that the committeewin he able to complete Its
work by Saturday night. There will
he no 8unday session of the convention.Malby further stated, that if

f the Roosevelt advocates Insisted on
calling s separate roll on each delegateIn the convention that It would
mean that the convention would
last from next Monday one week.

Root Boom Growing.
It Is feared that If MTb Roosevelt

plan is adhered to that many of the
delegates would return to their home

ed Its labors. Opinion atfll exists
that If President Taft is net nominatedon the first ballot he will not win.J The Governor Hadley boom Is stlH
on. The Root' boom still continues
to grow. LaFollette 'and the original
dark horse hopes Is still running
high. 1

Delegate* Restless. 1

The convention went Into session
at 11 o'clock. Chairman Root sent \
a message to the credentials commit-
tee asking that a partial report as <
to the delegates npoa whose case the
committee had acted and passed. The
committee promised the Alabama
and Arizona cases but had not been '

received In the convention up until"
12:15 o'clock. The crowd In the
galleries and the delegates are be-
coming reatleea. i

Non-Partlslan Convention
The Roosevelt managers are now 1

wjorking ont plana for a non-partial-
an convention to be held early in
August when a nation-wide organisationla to be perfected, at which
time a platform will- be adapted and
a ticket named. !

Governor Woodrow Wilson Is be- ]lag mentioned and talked as ranateg
mate with Roosevelt. The followers
et the ex-president are each ea- 1
eouraged by the selectiontof former
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Look" Like Taft.
It looks now as 1C the convention

will continue its session until next
week. A longer option already haa
Seen secured on the Coliseum and
he delegates are busy renewing their
totel room contracts.
The credential.committee has been

:ontlnuously in session since yesterlayat two o'clock. The committee
is completely exhausted but the
leaders of President Taft will not
consent for them to take a recesB
Tearing a loss of the majority.

In the first fifty four cases disposedof by the committee they ratified
the ruling of the National committee
teating none of the contested delegatesbut those favorable to PresiaentTaft. Little protest is now beingmade by the Roosevelt followers
In the committee. They see and realize(hat fhey are hopelssly beaten.

New Party Discussed
The sub-committee on drafting the

platform favors a change in the AlIrlchCurrency bill. Ignores all latorunions, makes protest for labor
planks and suffrage rights up to thefitates. The platform also favors the
Taft idea of tariff reform. The documentis much more conservative
than in 1903. The credential committeemay not report until sometime
today. If the report is made very
late in all probability the convention
will meet only to adjourn until Saturdaymorning. The birth of a new
political party Is much discussed tolay.

Roosevelt Silent.
There was no new statement

soming from Colonel Roosevelt tolay.Jnst what future course the
party will take depends upon the con.
rentlon. Much depends upon the
-©pert of the credential committee,
rhe dark horse tplk

^
is still in the

»tr hut now it lqokp'uke President
raft has the nomination already secured.

Root Permanent Chairman
The committe on permanent organisationhi a vpte of 22 tof|7 voted to

make the temnomrr APMihtHm a#

the convention permanent. T)»to continuesSenator Root aa the presiding
officer of the convention. Copley, of
Illinois, moved a substitute for. the
mmmlttee report that action he deferreduntil the report of the credentialcommittee had been received and
tcted, upon by the convention. The
lebate was mild and the Copley motionwas lest by a vote of 7 to 11.

Report Denied
report Stating that President

Taft had authorised.Senator Crane
to release the Taft delegates to* the
latfonal republican convention followingColonel Roosevelt's action in
releasing his was denied by the Presidentand Senator Crane. Taft la determinednot to compromise anything.
He is In th^ fight to stay.

MrKinley Satisfied.
The Taft leaders Including CongressmanWm. B. McKirfley, the

President's campaign manager, expressedgreat satisfaction at the developmentin the Roosevelt controversy
They declared that the Preaidsnt's

mndldncy for re-nomination had been
itrengthened greatly by th^action of
the Rooeevelt forces la the lest
Iwtjv# .hoers.
At the tame time there were indicationsin several afeartero that th#

march for a possible third oandidaU
was on In earnest a^d that the datwrcttafesa
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A number of names were mentionedin the third candidate gossip In
addition to those of Senator Cum-|mlns, of lo*ra. and Senator LaFolette.'pf Wisconsin. Both the Wis-1
consin 'and Iowa organizations were
busy wfth plans for their candidates.

Deny Bolt is Necessary.
Geo. L. Record, of New Jersey, and

ther Roosevelt leaders, announced
that it was not necessary for ColonelRoosevelt to have a convention as
the former President's announcementthat he was a candidate was
sufficient. They argued that a bolt
was not at all a necessary part of
the Roosevelt program. jSome of the Roosevelt leaders said
that their plan was to go to the con-;
vention hall today and demand a rehearingon the credential proposition
and then unless the convention
agrees to Colonel Roosevelt's demandsthat the alleged fraudulently
seated delegates be ousted a "walk
out" of the Roosevelt delegates
would result.

« Flinn Quits.
William Flinn,, new national com-!

mltteeman from Pennsylvania, and
one of Colonel Roosevelt's chief HentenantsIn the nomination fight, confirmedearly today a report that he
had left the regular Republican or-i
gknisation after the all night conferencewith Rooaevelt leaders.

1 IU1 UUH8 Willi lAkl committee,
he said. "That's all there'la to it."

Serion* DImwmIob.
Serious dissension exists In the

Rooaerelt camp. Many of the leaderaare frank in their declaration that
Colonel Rooeevelt had acted too haa
tlly to a number of matters, in comingto Chicago and in precipitating a
holt from the committee on credentials."ItMook# as though the bottomhad dropped out" declared a
Roosevelt supporter. Prectically all
for a compromise candidate comes
from the Roosevelt side of the huso.
Justice Hughes, of New York, and
Governor Hadley. of Missouri, tr©
prominently mentioned for the standardbearer.

Delay, unoertalnlty and serious
disorder faced the delegates on yesterday.The quick succession of
events of the night before left a conditionof absolute uncertilnty and
confusion. Even tbe wisest of-party
strategists did not profess to see intothe situation. With Roosevelt
calling upon his followers to disregardthe credential committee and
organise for themselves and with the
Taft leaders conferring with thetfce friends of possible third candidates,the air Was electric In suggestion\>f heretofore unexepcted complications.Wild scenes and conferencesas intense as ay dollsr^rfesst
panic that ever swept the board of

broken off when the delegates din-1
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Special to the Dally News.
NEW LONDON. June 21..Harvardwon the freshman eight oar race

today. Their titne was 10.52. Harv.
ard also was victorious in the Varsityfour oar race, time 10:24. The
weather was perfect. The VarsiSy
races take place this afternoon at Ave
o'clock.
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fflRJUK KUUiftA S liHILUKtfl
STILL CRITICALLY SICK

While the three childreo of Major
and Mrs. Wiley C. Rodman, who
are very 111 they are holding their
own today. One has pneumonia and
one fever. Their condition is such
that a policeman has been stationedat the corner of Main and Harvey
Streets to prevent any unnecessary
.noise as it has tendency to disturb
the little sufferers. Thp entire city
wishes all three a speedy recovery.

MISS EBERSniH'S CONDITION
TODAY MORE FAVORABLE

The condition of Mies Mabel Von
Eberstein of Chocowinity, who has
been very sick for the past several
[weeks with typhoid fever, is reportedto be better today. Her attendingphysician is Dr. John G. Blount.
Miss Eberstein is the oldest daughterof County Commissioner F. H.
Von Eberstein.

TRUCK TRAIN DISCONTINUED

The Atlantic Coast Line will dfaIcontinuetruck train Monday, June
124, on account of the light movement.On and after that date all
truck will be handled. on loeal
freight and in order to get train to
South Rocky Mohat for connection,
Will stop receiving track after IS
o'clock aooa.
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:imore Convention
Selected Yesterday By The
Committee of Arrangements
Bryan Refuses To Comment

Special to tbe Daily News..
CHICAGO. June 21..William JenningsBryan sent a telegram to tbe
Democratic leaders at Baltimore todaydeploring the selection of Judge
Parker as temporary chairmar. He
aays Parker the "man most conspicuouslyidentified with the reactionary'
element of the party."

BALTIMORE. Jun 11..Former
Judge Alton B. Parker, of New York
opposed by W.-iUiam J. Bryan, has
been selected by the committee of arrangements& be temporary chair'
man of the Democratic National Con.
vention. which meets here next week.

Opposition was made to Judge
Parker's selection.

The vote follows: Judge Parker 8;
Representative Henry, of Texas 3;
Senator Kern, of Indiana 1; Senator
O'Gortnan, of New York 1; Senator-
eleet 0111« Jamsi irant.»«k«r t

The committee debated the ques-
tion whether they would make the
question unanimous. Judge Parker
was declared selected, baring recelvedpluraJity vote.

Urey Woodson, of Kentucky, was
unanimously chosen as temporary
secretary, and Colonel John I. Martin
of St. Louis, temporary sergeant:atarms."

J
Judge Alton B. Parker declined to

make any comment or to say whetheror not he would accept.
Bryan Refuses to Talk.

William Jennings Bryan, who is in
Chicago reporting the Republican
National Convention refused to commithimself on the report that he is .

opposed to Alton B. Parker presidingas temporary chairman of the |Democratic National Convention.
"One convention at a time please,"

he said. - "I am having all I can do
looking after the Republican convention.I don't know what I shall do if
.they have two of them here. Our
convention comes next. There is plentyof time to discuss it when this con- 1
ventlon adjourns. That la all."

WATERWAY jllEETINC AT i
HEW LOHNM SEPT 4.5.46)
The next meeting of the Atlentic 1

Peeper Rfeterwan Aeeoetetlon will
he held et New LBhdoe. Connecticut,
on September 4. I Am* ,

Meeere R. O. Welher end Mr. Alex- I
of Creowell, mere hero t*lf «
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Special to the Daily News. (he
WASHING lOX, 1J. C., Juno 21.. jwl*The convention which cp*-ns at Bal-|<'ai

tlmore next Tuesday will he the Pr<
twenty.flrst national assemblage of Ko
the Democratic party, while the onelticl
now in session in Chicago >» only the|Fllfifteenth Republican national gather- 1
Ing. But the Democratic party sur-i»hi
passes the Republican in age much' hac
more than '.his difference would hidi-i*
cate. Born in the bank controversy! hoiof 1701, christened by Jefferson. Its lc
founder, in 1792. and strengthened IS!
in the division among the people "'-va
which Washington's neutrality pro-1 butclannyjon at the beginning of thejAnglo-French war in 1793 caused.Jointhe Democratic party passed its cen-jf©"tennir.l mark more than a decade jnaiago. s>'!*
But the history of the party's eon-'Bei

ventions dates back only to 1832, in Hr«
which year the nationul delegate con-
vention method of nominating candi- »«'dates for President and Vice Presi-jwadent was adopted. The first nation- S.al Democratic convention was held ed
on May 12. 1832. at Baltimore, andjbaladopted two rules which have RUld-'inted the actions of all subsequent con-.tloiventions. One of these provided that cot:the delegates, when so instructed, tipBhould cast the votes of their states nai
as a unit, aud the other that no can-lnoidldate should be nominated withoutjCreia two-thirds' majority. Andrew Jack, '/lotson was nominated for President and »n<Martin Van Burcn for Vice President weThey were elected. lVuThe second national Democratic R»convention met on May 23, 1836, alsoat Baltimore, and nominated Mar- De:tin Van Buren for President and whRichard M. Johnson tor Vice Presi- 181dent. The ticket was successful In gaithe subsequent election. pieThe third convention held on May pla5. 1840, at Baltimore, renominated failVan Buren. but named no candidate li.for Vice President, leaving that to detthe several states. It also put for- Ohward the first complete platform ever Staadopted by the party. Parts of this tioiplatform were Incorporated into the ]deliverance of every national Demo- onlcrattc convention prior to the civil ratwar, and its leading ideas have reap-jnarpeared in many of the party plat- offorms of the last 50 years. I ticlIn 1884 the national Democratic pulronvention again assembled in Haiti- 1more. Van «urei* hada majority of ocrthe Instructed delegates for his noml- cepnation. James K. Polk was a candid- ofate for Vice President. Unfortunately putfor Van Buren he was not on the. Brcpopular side in regardsto the burn- decIng question of the annexation of Tex thaas. Again the two.thirds rule was 18(introduced, and assuring Van Bu- 1ren'B defeat. After a three days' Loistruggle the nomination was given theto Polk.

uelIn the convention of 1848. also in t>»«
Baltimore, took place the first of the | Victreat "walk.outs" in Democratic onenational assemblage*, the other be. ele<ng in 1860 and 1896. The party In CMew York was divided Into two bos- 188:lle factions. The national convention fulittempted to patch up a truce be- ^tween them by admitting the delega- et:iono which each chose, allowing J»ac>i to cast half the votes. The re- Dps»ults was that the faction whose 1!>C

1 NEGRO CUT SERIOUSLY ' jjj
AT PUCTOLl'S TO DAY:

Henry Adams, colored, was seri- &
>usly cut over the eye and several *ot

day)laces on his body by another negro
it Pactolus. this morning. Adams

er
vaa brought here on the A. C. I,. left
rain and carried to the Washington has
iospital for medical attention. The roal
Listurbane© occurred' at a church pletlcthere but how It originated la *

lot known. The condition of Adams 9
n precarious. *
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hich HaveGuidiventions. 1
>ieo was defeated indignantly
hdrew from the convention. Lewis
ss of Michigan wait named for 3
>sident and William O. Butler of
ntutky. for Vice President. This
set was defeated by Taylor and
Imoro. Whigs.
franklin Pierre of New II ampre.si "dark boric" whose name
1 not be**n publicly mentioned as
tacdidL'.e. won the presidential
usual ion at the national Democrat
convention held in Daltlmore in
»2. William R. King of Alabama
b nominated for Vice President,
he did not live to All the office.

The convention which met at Cinnati.on June 2. 1656, lasted
ir days and resulted In the nomlionof James Buchanan of Pennvantafor President and John C.
rkinridge of Kentucky for Vice
^s! dent. «>j3
I'he most fateful convention which
s ever held in the United States ^
s that which opened at Charleston
P.. on April 23. I860. which lasttendays and took *57 unavailing:
lots are which split the party
0 a Northern and Southern secn.i«rh of which hat! a separate
ivejrcon in another place and puta/ticket of its own. One faction
tied Stephen A. Douglas of 1111.
/ and Herschel V. Johnson of
srgia. while the other nominated
tn C. Breckinridge of Kentucky
1 Joseph Lane of Oregon. Both
re defeated at the polls by AbranLincoln and Hannibal Hamlin,
publican*.
hie main purpose far lidding the
inocratic national convention ^
ich met in Chicago on August 30,
54r was to prevent the party orlizationfrom going wholly t*
ces. The convention adopted a
tform which declared the war a ;lure and nominated Geu. George
McClellau of New Jersey for Presl
it and George H. Pendleton of *5
io for Vice President. Only three
,tes ratified the convention's acJ

n the convention of 1S<3S. the
y one ever held In New York was
io Seymour of New York was
ned for President and P. P. Blair
Missouri for Vice President. Thlc
set was easily beaten by the Re>licanticket of Grant and Colfax,
rhe 1872 convention of the Dematswas held at Baltimore. It actedHorace Greeley, the nominee
the seceding element of the Re-
>Iican party, and named B. Gratz
>wn, of Missouri for Vice Presiii.but the regular Republicans in
t year repeated their victory of
8 4n their convention of 1876, in St.

lis. the Democrats nominated
ir strongest and ablest man, SamJ.Tilden. of New York, with
>m&8 A. Hendicks, of Indiana, for
e President. They came within .

vote in the electoral college of
iting their ticket. JmSrover Cleveland led the party in
14. 1888 and 1892 being success,
in 1884 and 1892. .

Villlam J. Bryan beaded the tickn1896. 1900 and 1908
'udjre Alton B. Parker was the
piocrntlc nominee for President in
'4.

t. BEttrSELLS ANOTHER 1
EVERETTJOTHBILE 1

Ir. Caleb Bell of the Washington
tor Car and Machine Company tosoldan Everltt thirty-six horn*
er automobile to Mr. H. O. WalkofCreswell. N. C. Mr. Walker jflthe city this afternoon. Mr. Ball
placed quite a number of thin

te of antomoblle In this section. M
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